
Store Share Access (SSA) Showcases One of a
Kind Client Portal in Roofing CRM

SSA

Chuck Magee with SSA, Store Share
Access showcases industry unique
roofing client portal for all SSA CRM
members.

BATON ROUGE , LOUISIANA, UNITED
STATES , January 18, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- SSA showcases
roofing industry client portal for all their
roofing companies' clients. SSA
continues to be a leader in the roofing
industry by providing CRM technology to
meet the unique needs of its roofing companies and their clients.

Making technology easier to use has been SSA's goal from the start. SSA brought roofing companies
a method to set one price for one company with a new mindset and a new way to pay. Even for

SSA client portal is a great
way for roofing companies to
stay in touch and
communicate with their
clients”

Chuck Magee

companies that aren't familiar with CRM technology, this new
client portal makes learning successful through intuitive
interfaces and an easy-to-learn system.

After launching this innovative software in December 2014,
Chuck Magee said, "SSA client portal is a great way for
roofing companies to stay in touch and communicate with
their clients."

Roofing companies can access key details on every current

roofing project with this cutting-edge technology. Useful information includes: the date of the roof
installation or roof repair work, pictures of the home for identification, pre-work to post-work images to
track progress, sales and crew information and client contact information. By accessing the portal,
clients can easily contact their roofing professionals directly and get questions answered quickly.

The SSA client portal also houses important documents for every stage of the roofing process. From
the roof financing application to completion certificates, one of the great features of the portal is the
ability to complete and sign all documents online. The documents are then stored in the SSA Store
Share Access portal for the companies and the clients to access as needed.

Whether it's planning stage documents to choose roofing materials and colors or documents for
insurance verification after damage from wind and hail storms or accidents, the client portal makes it
easy to upload and download the necessary documents at any point before, during and after the
roofing process. Both the roofing companies and clients can rest assured that this information is
stored safely so it can be retrieved at any time.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://ssacapp.com
https://ssacapp.com
https://ssacapp.com
https://ssacapp.com


About Store Share Access (SSA)

SSA was designed and is sold and supported by roofers that have been in the roofing construction
industry for many years. SSA is simple to use with no complex software to learn. SSA is accessible
and works on any device from anywhere. SSA is affordable with one low monthly price no matter how
many users a company adds. Store Share Access, the roofing industry's best friend in a CRM.
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